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Romans 

 
Chapter 2 

 

 (a defense) axwrb qpm (to you) Kl (there is not) tyl (this) anh (because of) ljm 2:1 
(his neighbor) hrbx (judging) Nad (son of man) asnrb (Oh) wa  

 (your neighbor) Krbx (you) tna (which judge) Nadd (for) ryg (in that) whb  
(for) ryg (you) tna (also) Pa (you) tna (are guilty) byxm (of that) wh (yourself) Kspn  

(you) tna (employed) Kphtm (are) wh (in those things) Nyhb (are) tna (who judging) Nadd  
 

 (of God) ahlad (the judgment) hnyd (that exists) yhwtyad (& we know) Nnyedyw 2 
(are employed) Nykphtm (who in these things) Nylhbd (those) Nylya (against) le (in the truth) atswqb  

 

The Eastern Peshitta has the personal pronoun Nnx –“we” as the second word in the verse;the Western text does not have it. 

This does not change the meaning at all, as the verb itself is a participle with 1st person plural enclitic attached –“We know”. 

This is a typical difference between the two Peshitta’s. 

 

 (son of man) asnrb (Oh) wa (are you) tna (thinking) bsxtm (but) Nyd (why?) anm 3 
(are occupied) Nykphtm (who in these things) Nylhbd (those) Nylyal (are) tna (who judging) Nadd 

 (are) tna (employed) Kphtm (in them) Nyhb (you) tna (also) Pa (when) dk  
(of God) ahlad (the judgment) hnyd (from) Nm (will escape) qwret (that you) tnad  

 

 (& against) lew (of His sweetness) htwmyobd (the wealth) artwe (against) le (or) wa 4 
(to you) Kl (that He gave) bhyd (the place) arta (& against) lew (of His Spirit) hxwr (the patience) trgm  

(do you) tna (know) edy (& not?) alw (do you?) tna (venture) xrmm 
 (of God) ahlad (that the sweetness) htwmyobd  

 (to you) Kl (bringing) aytym (is) wh (repentance) atwbytl  
 

 (repents) bat (that not) ald (of your heart) Kbl (the callousness) twysq (because of) ljm (but) ala 5 
(of anger) azgwrd (a treasure) atmyo (for yourself) Kl (you) tna (lay up) Mao  

(& the revelation) anylglw (of anger) azgwrd (for the day) amwyl  
 (of God) ahlad (just) anak (of the judgment) anydd  

 

 (his works) yhwdbe (according to) Kya (every person) snlkl (Who pays) erpd (He) wh 6 
  

 (good) abj (of works) adbed (who in the patience) atwnrbyombd (to those) Nylyal 7 
(are seeking) Nyeb (& indestructibility) atwnlbxtm alw (& honor) arqyaw (glory) atxwbst  

 (eternal) Mleld (life) ayx (to them) Nwhl (He gives) bhy  
 

 (but) ala (the truth) arrsl (do obey) Nyoypjtm (& not) alw (who resist) Nyued (but) Nyd (those) Nylya 8 
 (& fury) atmxw (anger) azgwr (them) Nwna (He will pay) ewrpn (obey) Nyoypjtm (evil) alwel  

 

(who cultivates) xlpd (person) snrb (to every) lkl (& trouble) aprwjw (& suffering) anulwaw 9 
 (& to the Aramaeans) aymralw (first) Mdqwl (to the Judeans) aydwhyl (wickedness) atsyb  

 

 (to everyone) lkl (& peace) amlsw (& honor) arqyaw (but) Nyd (glory) atxwbst 10 
 (& to the Aramaeans) aymralw (first) Mdqwl (to the Judeans) aydwhyl (good) atbj (who cultivates) xlpd  

 

 (God) ahla (with) twl (of faces) apab (accepting) bom (there is) tya (for) ryg (not) al 11 
 

(sinned) wjx (The Written Law) aowmn (who without) aldd (for) ryg (those) Nylya 12 
 (they will be destroyed) Nwdban (The Written Law) aowmn (without) ald (also) Pa 

 (sinned) wjx (who with The Written Law) aowmnbd (& those) Nylyaw 
(will be judged) Nwnydtn (The Written Law) aowmn (from) Nm 

 

(righteous ones) Nynak (of The Written Law) aowmnd (the hearers) yhwewms (for) ryg (are) awh (not) al 13 
 (are justified) Nyqddzm (of The Written Law) aowmnd (the doers) yhwdwbe (but) ala (God) ahla (before) Mdq  

 

 (to whom) Nwhl (there is not) tyl (The Written Law) aowmnd (the Gentiles) amme (for) ryg (if) Na 14 
(& when) dkd (those things) Nwnh (of The Written Law) aowmnd (would perform) Nwdben (their nature) Nwhnyk (from) Nm 

 (to them) Nwhl (was) awh (there not) tyl (The Written Law) aowmn  
(The Law) aowmn (they are) wwh (to themselves) Nwhspnl 

 

(of The Written Law) aowmnd (the work) hdbe (are showing) Nywxm (& those) Nwnhw 15 
 (their conscience) Nwhtrat (for them) Nwhyle (& testifies) adhomw (their heart) Nwhbl (on) le (it is written) bytk (as) dk  

 (each one) addxl (defends) axwr Nqpn (or) wa (rebukes) Nnwkm (their reasoning) Nwhtbsxm (while) dk  
 

(of children of men) asnynbd (the secrets) atyok (God) ahla (when judges) Nadd (in the day) amwyb 16 
 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (by) dyb (my) ylyd (Gospel) Nwylgnwa (according to) Kya  

 

 (& comforted) xynttmw (you are) tna (called) arqtm (of The Judeans) aydwhyd (but) Nyd (you) tna (if) Na 17 
(in God) ahlab (you) tna (& are boasting) rhbtsmw (The Written Law) aowmn (upon) le (you are) tna 

 

 (what is right) atylw (you) tna (& discern) srpw (His will) hnybu (you) tna (that know) edyd 18 
 (The Written Law) aowmn (from) Nm (you) tna (that were taught) Pylyd  
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 (you are) tna (that a leader) anrbdmd (yourself) Kspn (in) le (& you are confident) tlkttaw 19 
 (in darkness) akwsxb (who are) Nwhytyad (of those) Nylyad (& a light) arhwnw (of the blind) arywed  

 

 (of children) ayljd (& a teacher) anplmw (understanding) anyer (of those lacking) yryoxd (& an instructor) aywdrw 20 
 (in The Written Law) aowmnb (& of the truth) arrsdw (of knowledge) atedyd (a model) aymwd (to you) Kl (& is) tyaw 

 

 (others) anrxal (are) tna (who teaching) Plmd (therefore) lykh (you) tna 21 
(you) tna (& who are preaching) zrkmdw (you) tna (do teach) Plm (not) al (yourself) Kspnl  

 (are) tna (stealing) bng (you) tna (people shall steal) Nwbngn (that not) ald  
 

 (people shall commit adultery) Nwrwgn (that not) ald (you) tna (& who say) rmadw 22 
 (are) tna (who despising) jasd (& you) tnaw (are) tna (committing adultery) rag (you) tna 

(holy) asdqm (the place) tyb (you) tna (plunder) Ulxm (idols) arktp 
 

(in that) whb (in The Written Law) aowmnb (are) tna (who boasting) rhbtsmd (& you) tnaw 23 
 (The Written Law) aowmn (against) le (you) tna (which violate) rbed  

(you) tna (insult) reum (Himself) wh (God) ahlal 
 

(blasphemed) Pdgtm (is) wh (because of you) Nwktljm (of God) ahlad (for) ryg (The Name) hms 24 
 (what has been written) bytkd (according to) Kya (the Gentiles) amme (among) tyb  

 

(you will perfectly observe) rwmgt (The Written Law) aowmn (if) Na (is beneficial) aynhm (for) ryg (circumcision) atrwzg 25  
(your circumcision) Ktrwzg (The Written Law) aowmn (from) Nm (but) Nyd (you) Kl (will depart) rbet (if) Na  

(uncircumcision) atwlrwe (for) hl (is) twh 
 

(the commandments) hndqwp (will observe) rjt (uncircumcision) atwlrwed (but) Nyd (He) wh (if) Na 26 
 (behold) ah (not?) al (of The Written Law) aowmnd 

 (circumcision) atrwzg (for) hl (is accounted) absxtm (uncircumcision) atwlrwe 
 

 (its nature) hnyk (that by) Nmd (the uncircumcision) atwlrwe (& will judge) Nwdtw 27 
 (who with the scriptures) abtkbd (you) Kl (The Written Law) aowmn (perfectly observes) armg 
(The Written Law) aowmn (against) le (you) tna (violate) rbe (& with circumcision) atrwzgbw 

 

(Jew) aydwhy  (the) wh (is) wh (who outwardly) aylgbd (he) Nm (for) ryg (it was) awh (not) al 28 
 (circumcision) atrwzg (in flesh) arobb (which is seen) ayzxtmd (is that) adya (neither) alpa  

  
 (& circumcision) atrwzgw (is) wh (in secret) ayokbd (whoever) anya (a Jew) aydwhy (is) wh (he) wh (but) ala 29 

 (by the scriptures) abtkb (& not) alw (in the spirit) xwrb (is) yh (which of the heart) abldd (that) adya 
 (from) Nm (was) twh (not) al (whose glory) htxwbstd (that) adya 

(God) ahla (from) Nm (but) ala (of men) asna (children) ynb 
 



  

 

 


